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:REPORT

Of the Committee on Roads and Canals, upon the sulyect of the navigw
tion hfethe Ohio and tlississppip Rivers, accomtlianied with abit& t«
improve the navigation of the Ohio and .lississippi Rivers.

PEFBEtUARY 28, 1824.

Uead, and, with the bill, committed to a commnittee of tlle wliole Esouse Q Iondnay rex*.

The Committee on Roads and Canals. to lWhom w-as referred the
me-ssae of tle President of thie United NState.s, of thw 22d January
18 .coliimmunicating the report of the eti-neers appointed toexc
atiiiwe and stil.ev tile rivers Ohio,alld Mississippi, for the purpose
of -a,wetaiv ing the must practicable molde of impiwoving the navi-
gatlol of tlhnse rivers, have hiadi that imlotrtant subject under con.
siaelation; and respectfully submit the following

UEPORT::
It is known that the great rivors Ohio and Mississippi are the

principal commllercial otutlets of' the vast and fertile regions west of
the Allegany Aounitain; and it miust te obv.ious thlat whatever tends
to obstruct or endanger the navigationf(those streams cannot be re-
garded with indiffec 'ilce. by that poIrtion of otir p.uple % liose interests.
are thuss surimisly anid vitaliv affi,cted. Youitr Coimittee have,tle-
fore. htaihrhully endeavor.ed to ascertain the causes alnd actual condiN
tion of the obstale.s. %lhethel teniporary or permanent, which nowi
at. certailn seasolis of The ytar. p irevet all ilavigation Uiotn one of
tbose rivers; and, at ail seasons of the. vear. impair the .securty t
li;avig,ating the other . For this ptrovse they have availed the lvel
of every soturce of ititforinatior. in tiheir power; and tave.carefully e*
amined tihe - Repo-rt on. the Oh'aiid Mississippi ftivers" made by
General Bernard and Moajor- T(4en o' the Engineer Corps. which iS
prinited in the tliird volume of Execttiive h.papem;, transmitted by tl4
President ditirinig *ie secolid session uf the 6eveliteetiti Congress.

1.11 relati.ll to; the Ohio, olm* Commnittee lave ascertained that there
are. betweenl the Falis andl thl MNontha, twetity-oi-e bars crossintg ito
vhaniiel, whIiichi render it imipassable by stean boats. during *
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months or tihe year; antd that six of these bars, at the lowest stages,
preclude ihe pass!tge of all v-essels, (ldiawittg three feet of' water. To
the bar's last mneritioned, otiu iitterttioii hias ee(n p)aittictllarly directed;
believing it to be the better policy, to leave the fialls, at Louisville,
atndl the nm:ajority of the bars. to be comprehendled ill soIIIe more cx-
tensive schemie of initernal improvement.
The six hal's wiich. in our opiniomi, f'all withiin thei range of outi'

prvsent policy, are inidicate(iby tihe following descriptions, viz:
1st. A mile and(l a qtiarteribelow Flint Island, the R2ivei' is ob-

st'ucted biy a sian(l bar, of' about 1,200 yar'ds ill leigIthl; l'ot' the (lis-
tance of' 360 yards there are thi'ee atl(l a lialf f'et orf water; for 240
yards, blut two feet; and fCoa the remainin- (listance of' G6( vya'(ls, thitcee
a,;o a lialf feet. Trhe shiualest part is also thie narrowest, thle breadtih
beiing abouit 180 yards.

2d. 'ITwo miles above Fm'encil Island, there is a sand( bar of about
200 yarids in lenicgthi, and(l oni which ounly from 20 inchies tu two fcet of
water are to be ound(l.

3d(. 'Tlhe bat' below Ilentleisomt is fifty yards long; the chaniiel fifty
yar(ls wide; and the least d(epth of water two an(l a lt.tlf feet.

4thi. I'lTe ba' belowv Strai-iht Island co11sists of twvo palts, one of
Compact, and tIe othler lof, iovinig sanid. .'ljil leui-th of time bar is 150
yards; the breadth otf the chlannicl about 40 yartds; anid the least depth.
of wvater is two a--nd a halt' feet.

5thi. Below Willow Islanid (itt the Mississippi Bend) is a san(d banik,
on which the deplIi ol'water is two an(d a half feet; thie lengtlh of tile bar
is 100 yard'-d; an(l tihe breadIth of (lie channel about 50 yardls.

tilt. Opposite to Lov\er Smnithiland, atid below Cumberland Island,
ther'e is a. hatr ol' niuving saud; its lengthi is SO yards, anid thie depth
ovvi. it. twf() 't.

In additionl to thle impedil ients blefore described, tlhere is anothier
of a lifer:ent kinld, which deserves to be menitioned, viz: Oti thle
right. side of the Rivetr (below tIme tmo,ith, of Deer Creek) about fifteen
yards t'":i!u tile bai k, there is a tock fiftv feet long-, parallel witli the
slioe, filteen feet bm'oad. and r'isin- fifteen feet above the surtface of
the water. at its lowest stage. lit times of flootd, tilis rock. cover'ed
by a few fect of water, is vetiy (laiigei'ous, anid cali ottly be avoided
by accidemit or by skilful pilotage.

'h'lie mtost eligible ineaits ol' producing tIme tiniftiom depth of tlhree
feet over tihe bar's abuve mItentioned, is i'ecomwnendtled in thle report of
the Eigimieer ctoips, already rteferred to, v'iz: tie construction of
Aykes. whichm, by confinings the currentt to a pattictular clhannel, will
j11ecessarily swell the volume, and iicirease thme- depth of tIme water.-
rThese dykcs are ortdinar'ily formed by rowvs of piles, driven witl
force into tile bell ot' thle streatil, atid stronigly vattled together; the
spaces betweeti the rows being filled witlh stchl rough anid flat paving
stories as thle neighbxotli'oo(d can sulpply. Tihe piles, being elevated a
little above low water. thie rises of the t'iver, w thether partial or gene-
ral. pass ovem tlienti withmout injur'y. As the dykes mulst extend, with
the exception of' the sluiice, quitc across the river, the le ngtlh of the
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whole, when addled together, may be cstimated at about foti' miles
an(l a haljI I'lic expeiise of tinis ilflprove'aellt Will lV very inconsi-
deraijiv Nlhen coinparl"d with the prmnanllenllt lellefi ts whilich Imust l1ow
firont, it to the industriious and adventmo(i :s people whlo ilnllabit the
shlores ol tlhis preat river, and its tributary strearns, anid have no
otlher vent for the bullri prodiictiotns of thei' inldustry.

'I'le darnger arisin- froin the rock liclow the mouthl of Deer Creek,
slhouild. intouI opinion, be averted, by the erectioni of' a beacon upon
it, of suifficient elev'ation to be always visible above the lhighlest tloods.
We now tutin oui attenitioni to the (lifliculties which emi'baarrass the

navigationi of the Mississippi. T'liese arise froin thle imp)etuosity of
its clurrelnt, and the tlmost entir-c ahiseice of rock on its shores, t'rom
St. Louis to New Orlcatis. [lenice, its constant eflfrt to ch;lnge its
couirsf-; atnd henice the fre(uent sulblmnersion of wh-ole acres of' latld,
coelre(l vwith trees of tie tmiost gigan1tic growth. OfI the tices wvhiclh
aIrC thlius precipate(l illto the river, some are borne oil by t!e stream;
somne lodgc upon the shores in great miasses, where tlhcy form whlat
are called ' rafts;" others becomne fixed, at onie enid, in the bed of the
str eatmi, whilst the otlher endl inclinles towards the surface; sonletilnes
appearinig above it. somiietimiies conceale(d below it. WVi-e,i thley are
so fixed as to preserve all immoveable position. they are called '-.plant-
ers;'' buit whieti they play tul) anid (ldwii withk restless vibr-atioll, niow
yieldinig to the pressure or the streaiim, and again rebounding liom
benieatlh it, they are called ' sawy,ers."

T'hese terrible obstacles have been thle catises of mitclh calami;ty to
the people of the Vest. rTo say nothing ofte awfuil occasion. hlicli
consi-nedl, in the brief space of five minhutes, a laige iituiii)e of /lz?-
man Meigs, on1 board the steamti boat 1'eninessee, to a watery grave;
to say nothiing or a thiousand similar accidents, difhiirin only il thle
degi-ce of lorror, the anniual loss tj p?ropertPy is variouSly eStilliated
at tl'oi'o five to ten per cent. uIpon! thie whole atioUnlt which is hazard-
ed upon the liiver. But can these d flicuil ties be Iemo% edl ? Of thjis ve
Ia veC io doubt. Betweeni Natchez and 13atoi Rouge, I-therc are now
fewver rafts, planters, antd sawyers tlhan formerly; .il(d between Ba-
toll Rouge amid Newv OrIleans, they are r'arelv to l)e seen. B1eIo v Ba-
ton Rouige the forest lhas been succe(le(e by cultivated fields, andi theo
disposition of the river to enciloach upon its slhores, is coulteracted
by artificial enmbankmnents. T'hlis (lescri)tion of (lylke. we ale aware,
will nev er be attemipted( lfor conlmnercial pur'poses alone. 'I'o a coin-
bi nation of' the luture plroprietors of the shiores. for their owl)n SI-cu i-
t) anrn advantage, we arc to look fI'r the coinstitiniationi of tihis desir-
able intproveieint, by its extenision to the monoithi of the Mlissulri. InI
the uwean timne, it is entirely practicable, at tile lowest stage (,f tile
water, by the aid or suitable inachinery, to raise thie trees vIlicil now
obstruct thie chiatinel, an(d to saw tiheiii ofl' at a proper (ldepthI. 'I'lie
labor miav be great, in the first instance, to recmnove the wrtck of' cen-
tur ies; nid it m;:ay be necessary, flrolli tillmc to tilire, to plrost iate al I
similar imped(liliXets, whichlil ay tterVelne. lutwhieii tie forests
shiall be entirely cleared, hlictler fo(r tile purpose of cUltiVltionl, foe



supplies of ftel to steam.boats, or for the immense, and still aug..
menting. consumption of New Orleans. these friglitful and formudla.
ble enemies of western enterpi'ize will grad&ally disappe-a, until it
will be as rare to see "' a sawyer. a plauter, :or a raft," above Baton
}touge, as it is now to find oine below it.
The Committee have had aceess to no data whieh could etnable

them to determine, with accurac,. the probable expenise of the irn-
provements above suggested. Indeed. the very naturle of the. propos-
ed undertaking forbids the application of any ordlinary rule of calct-
lation. Your Committee would. howet er. suggest the ecpedienc of
dividing those rivers into precincts, and that thle PrQ.sident of the.
United States be authorized to emillny supervisors for eachl prerinct,
binding each by contract to perform the services whicht may be as-
signed to him; and tliat, for the purpose of carrying mitb effect the
improvements beforementioned, the sum of dullars
be appropriated, to be paid out of any money in the Treasury, not
otherwise appropriated.'

M%.hich is respectfully submitted.


